
Notes to the Reader

The dates and events contained in this overview and chronology represent our best knowledge
and information of the sequence of important events pertaining to the Humboldt River Basin.
Should you have information that conflicts with the information presented herein, or knowledge
of additional events which you deem to be important, please contact:

NEVADA DIVISION OF WATER PLANNING
1550 East College Parkway, Suite 142

Carson City, Nevada  89706-7921
Telephone:  (775) 687-3600 x25

FAX:  (775) 687-1288
Internet Home Page:  http://www.state.nv.us/cnr/ndwp/home.htm

Internet E-mail:  ghorton@govmail.state.nv.us

Publications in the Division of Water Planning’s
Nevada Water Basin Information and Chronology Series

Carson River Chronology
Humboldt River Chronology (under development)

Truckee River Chronology
Walker River Chronology
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